
MR. FENN'O,
The jollowing beaut Jul imitation of Shenstone originally appeared

in the American Mcrcut y?by giving it aplace in your paper, you
uill oblige ajriend of theAuthor y and A Subscriber.

WHEN night Hied hei folttude round,
And Cynthia iHumin'd the sky,

When dew drops bcfpangled the ground,
And light mill flew wantonly by;

Alone to a neighbouring grove,
With partial dtftra&ion I ftray'd,

There tho't of the maiden I love,
While rapture my senses betray'd

On the wings of delusion I flew
To the feet of the fair one I love,

I told her my paflion anew,
My paflion she deign'd to approve :

There fancy depi&ed our joy,
'Twas pleasure unmingled with woe,

'Twas happiness free from alloy,
'Twas Eden replanted below.

Reclin'd on her bosom of love,As playful, and happy as May,
Lay an infaht as pure as a dove,

And bright as the young starof day;The rose budded fair in its face,Truth and innocence beam'd from its eyes,
Its smiles were the symptoms of grace.

Its charms were the charms of the Ikies.

\

My hoqfewas an inn for the poor,
The beggar was often mv guest,

They fmil'd as they went from my door,
Their gratitude fweetcn'd my reft.?

My Delia was pleas'd to bellow?
What Providence freely had given

She fhar'd with the children of woe,
And bade them feel thankful to heaven.

While thus in fwect rapture I view'dThe scene which my fancy had drawn,
My feet wamler'd far thro' the wood,

And insensibly trode the gay lawn ;The sweet briar lent me a rose,
An emblem of life and its cares,A moment it buds and it blows,But thorns are the burthen it bears.

I smelt of the fragrance it shed,'Twas (weet as the breathings of morn?I prefs'd it?low droop'd its fair head,And nothing remain'd but the thorn?
In a moment my senses returned,I funk to the depths of despair,And as the foft vision I mourn'd,The cries of distress fill'd the air:
The shepherd lay frtug \h his bed

While dogs tore the lambs of the fold;Too late to their rescue I fled,Their lives to the prowlers were fold.No more shall their bleatings delight;No more fhallthe innocent tram,In frolicfome gambols unite,
Or fportiveiy fltip o'er the plain.

I wept o'er their carcases torn,Their pleasures Ijad scarcely began ;But perhaps had they fern the next morn,I heir lives had been flaughter'd by man :My mind thus from ills ofmv ownTurn d to those ofa lower degree,I tho't I was wietrffed alone,But brutes were more wretched than me.
Ah Corydon wbv will vou love !

Why feed the foft paflion in vain !No sighs her com paflion can move,She Imiles at the tale ofyour pain~-To love her alas} is delight,
'tis blifi to my heart,Tho'defpair fpreadsaround me her night,

et despair can her bleflings impart.
She is fair as the pride of the vale,The lily that vies with the snow,
Her breath ;s as sweet as the gale,

Where clover-fields fragrantly blow;Her temper is sweet and serene,
Here bosom is pure and refiri'd,Exprcfljon enlivens her mien,And virtue enriches her mind.

She is chadc as the flceces that fly
On the wings of the tempefl of snow,Soft pleasure oft beams in her eye,She can weep at the language of woe;Her lips utter accents of truth,Her voice is the music of even,Her face wears the features of youthOf youth in the garden of "heaven.

And when with the swain ofherctsoice
She shall wed (may the moment be nigh}'Tho' bleeding, my heart shall rejoice,She is happy?l'll bless her?and die:Not a tear from my eyes shall be shed,Not a sigh from my bosom arise,In secret I'll lay down my head,And wait for the fair in the fkics.

BOSTON, Sept. 26
We hear that a subscription is open in Lon-don for the purpose of building a large and ele-

gant CHAPEL for the Rev. Dr. Prieflley.
The Prefulent of the United States has beenpleased to appoint John Brooks, Kfq. Marshalof Massachusetts DiltriA, vice Jonathan JacksonEsq. appointed Infpetlor. '

tribute of th auksGeorge Green, Mate, in behalf of himfelf andthe crew of the Brig South-Carolina, prefemtheir moit grateful thanks to Capt. James DodsDr. Ilaac Rand, and the Mare of the British shipNancy, for the great humanity and kind atten-tion they paid to them, alter they were takenfrom the wreck of the said Brig_?? which theyhad been four days exposed to and enduring theutmolr dilirefs, without any thing buturine to exist on And particularly for the <r e .
nerous care they paid to al!evj ate i!,e pains al,dreitore their mangled limbs to their use.

Hazard and Addoms,
BROKERS,

HAVE removed their Office mihe corner ofChcfnut andThird
Stieeis?where they pirchafe and felt CERTIFICATES,

BANK STOCK, See. &c.
iiufun Is of all kinds, in tlvir line, tranfa&ed on Commiflion.
They have for sale, TICKETS in the Second Class ot the Maf-

ichulcits Semi-annual Lottery (the drawing of which will com-
nence on the 13111 inft.) and in the 1 wenty-Second Clals ot the
CharleftownLottery, at the Managerj prices.

To he let, on moderate Gn-und Rrnt, forever,
A Lot of Ground, eligibly fit u ated, in Kenpngton,
fronting 011 thice ftreeis. lucre are improvements on this lot,
which, added to its situation, make it worthv of particular atten-
tion. Ocl, 1, iycjt.

Pintard and Bleecker,
PURCHASE and SF.LL all kinds of

Certificates & Public Securities,
Oil COMMISSION, at public and private sale, on the

following terms :

the fpecicamount ofall sales or purchases at au&ion, one
eighth per cent.

On ditto of all Tales or purchases at private sale, on all sums
below 5000 nominal dollars,one-haij per cent.; and on all sums
above ,5000 nominal dollars, one-fourth per cent.

For receiving inrereft at the Loan-Office, ome per cent.
For making transfers ac ditto, one dollar each transfer.

Such persons throughout the United States, as may be
pleased to favor the fubfcribcr's with their order.*, may rely on
their being executed withpunctuality.fidelity and dispatch% as consi-
derable experience in the public stocks, together with cxtenfive
connexions in the city of Nev-York ana different parts of the
continent, enable them to condutt their operations with peculiar
advantages. PINTARD & BLEECKER,

New-York, No. 57, King-Street.
(97 law 6m)March 15, 1791

Public Securities,
Bought and Sold, on COMMISSION, by

SAMUEL ANDERSON,
Cbefnut-Street, next door to the Bank, No. 97.MASSACHUSETTS SEMI-ANNUAL,

AND NEW-HAVEN
LOTTERY TICKETS,

To be had at the fame place.

IMPERIAL HYSON,SOUCHONG, and BOHEA
TEAS,

REFINED SUGARS, COFFEE, & SPICES,&c.&c
Of the firrt quality?by retai),

No 19,
Third-Street, between Chcfiiut and Market Streets

LOTTERY TICKETS.
Vew-Jerfey, 2d Class?to commence drawing 26th inft. ? Pofi-
Mairachufetts Semi-annual, 2d Class, 13thOflober. \ tivcly

May be had as above.
m. M'D 0 U G A L L'S

DANCING SCHOOL,
Is now opened at his School-Room,

No. 23, Carter's Alley.
HE returns his sincere ihanks for the great encouragement he

has experienced these eighteen years; hopes the reputationof his school for decorum and good oider, as well as the perform-
anre ot his scholars, will still ensure him a rcfptftable (hare of tlu
public favor.

A number of new Cotillions and Country Dances will be taughduring the season.
Those who please to honor him with the tuition of their childrrn, may be assured, they will be taught in the most appiov t.stile, and that proper attention will be paid to their carriage an<-

manners.
A general pra&ifing for the improvement of the scholars, willbe held at the New Rooms, every other Wcdnt filay ; when th>employers, and Urjngeitol genteel deportment, will be admitted.These praftifings will be attended with no expence.
N. B. An EVEN ING SCHOOL will lie opened for grownGentlemen, as soon as a fuffiricnt number offer.
Philadelphia, September 14, 1791 ('? f.)

Forty Dollars Reward.
LAST night was broke open the Store of the fubferiber, at Bor-dentuwn, and llolcn from the fame the lollowingarlicles, viz.
One hair trunk, containing womens' wearing apparel; < smallbox, containing four clocks and one dozen testaments; i ditto
containing one bottle green coth coat, one striped veil an,lbreeches, two shirts and a small bag with 36 dollars and 20s. to
30s. Jeifev coppers; 1 keg containing a large bible, with other(mall books; 1 box containing 447 real ostrich feathers, lome o''them large and elegant, and of d'tferent colours; 2 barrels r\,meal, branded Stout and Imlay; , barrel pork, , ream paper, and1 dozen palte-boards. Stolen at the fame time, a larce Battc.nwith black fides.

A reward ol Twenty Dollars will be given for the security ofthe above property, so that the owners may have the articles againor inproportion for part thereof ; also a further reward of TwentyDollars will be giver, for the security of the perpetrator or perpe-trators, so that they may be brought to jnftice, by
n , , >r T r _

JOHN VAN EMBURGH.Bordentown, New.Jersey, Sept. i. 179,. [epl jj
TFTHOMAS PRANKS, lately of Little York, in VirginiaX (bit onginally-ofScarborough, in Yo,klh-re, Great-B.ltamwill make himfelf known, together with his present place of relf.dence, either to his brother John Franks, who i. now in thisI ort, or to the fubfcrtber, he will hear of fomethin* srreatlvto lasadvantage. THOMAS ROBINSONPort/and, (Diffna oFMaine) AujuJl »q, ,79,P.S. Incafeofthedeoeaf, of M,. Fr an K's, his Wal heir orheirs art reque.Uo to forward their names and places ofabode to'VII. Kobi kson ,as above.

Tht7 « 1 r.i r
C' EORCETOW "> September g, tyqi.

M u
e \°\ S thf F J" jl Cll > W '" commence onMonday the i7 th day of October next. The Commissionershndin s thcy may materials and workmen for the publirbuild-,,,,* 10 any durable extent; with a «w ,0 draw t!;e lu, d\u25a0mo aaton, oastofac.luate the work, mftead ol a deposit "f 8

down, the refidnr to be 01^bond "with fe'curlty' p'a °," ble"^'^!^^"fThC ' provemcit will
1 homaj Johnsok,

David Stuart, V Commissioners.Daniel Carroll,)

PRICE CURRENT. PHILADELPHIA-PI*. QUANTITY.
OCTOBEfr 5.?Dollars at 7/6ANCHORS pr.lb. 7 d Porter, American pr d<*Allum, pr.cwt. 30, Pilch, pr. bbl P

Ditto, Ro-h pr. lb. icd Pork, Burlinrton ' 5'
Alhcs, pot, per ton, 37/101 Lower countyP«'l- ??Carolina 9<*

P'a , Albany . J ?'
pr. lb.

Pimento
R,ce pr. cwt.
ltofin pr. h!)|_
RaiCms, brfl pr .

D.uo pr. jar 5 601
Dill" pr. box ® '

Jamaica pr. gall. 6 »
| Arnigua c TI W'ndward

et J O'"bddoes . {J
« Country, \T F

pr. ton ~X!S-Jt petrc, pr. cwt.
flour

Shot s°'
j (German pr. rwl . 6l:jt*w bliftercd "

\u25a0JJ Pr. .on 40 /fo,
? (. Crf/Miky s pr. fa ».

Snake foi pr. lb. ,j 6<< 2J y
Q?iJirown

\u25a0 4«<J
Spermaceti,rcfinrd ,

S«l Cloth, End,ft 1 / '

pr. vard, j u?««/
Bftfton, No.* I, ,

Arrack pr. gall. ics 12sod
Brandy* common, 7s 6d

-Cogfiiac
Braziletto, pr. ton.
Bricks pr. M
Bread, (hip pr. cwt.

Ditto, pilot
Ditto, small water 40J 45*

Beer, American, in bit. |
pr. doz. bot. inci. ) J

9< 6d
Ml 15/

23 s la 35s
?A'

27J 6d

pr. bbl. 355
y. f Oak. pr.M feet, 6js 4/0 | Merch. pine iooj

Sap, do. 3/
O ! N. Eng. 8if

too J22 tCedar
The above are the Shallopprices
Jor the Yardpi ices add 15spr M.
Brimstone ni rolls pr. cwi. 26*
u- ( Irish pr. b£l.

< Hotlon 55f
£3 ( Country S os
Butier pr. Ib. 14d

iii kegs
Cedar,rctlcmber pr.foot 2S2*6d
Chocolate pr. lb.
Coal pr. bulhel

1 3 d
is 6d

Coffee pr. lb,
Cinnamon

16d
iBJ 20s

Checfc, English i j 4 d
Countiy

?2 f t P r *3 | Wax
3 MyrtleWax

j Mould,tallow
O LDipiJtd
Cotton

qJ
3 s ''-d
4>3J

12 d
i I d
9>?d

Cuirants
Cloves
Copperas pr.cwt
Cordage
Cocoa

2i 6d
1 S6 2 J

9'
14J

6oj 62.<64
80 s
BojDuck, Ruflia, pr. piere

Ravens 67J 72J 6d
Flour, Superfir.e, pr. bbl. 361

Common, 33 J

-Bur midcUingSfheft 31J
Middlings 24*
Ship-ftuff pr. cwt. t< j

Flax pr. lb.
Fustic
Feathers

pr. ton, 135J 15OJ
pr. lb

Flaxfeed
Glue,

pr. bulh.
pi. cwt.

2J 8 d
5-» 6d

7/19.1 8/
Ginger, wlutcrace 6 S<

Ditto, common 501
Ditto, ground pr. Ih. 9d

Ginieng, 1/6 1/10
Gunpowder, cannon,or. )

quarter calk, $
Ditto, fine glared 3ss 6d

G«n, Holland, pr. gall. $scjd
Do. pr. cafe, 30J

( Wheat pr. bulb 6s 8i 7s
Rvc

I o Barrel 3/151I Heading 8/
; f Otter, btft pr. picce 301
. Minks 1 j6u 3;
, F°X, grt-y 3;

r fd iffy
Martins 31

, ~ F:fliers 2161/5/
, £ Bears
't Racoons 214/f Musk-rats uM
, ' B aver, pr. lb, 7/6 ids

; l Dert, in hair is6'hsoi
, Tar,N T. Jersey, 24 gal. p. bbl. 'jS
, Carolina, 32 gall. lor

) Tu pentine pi. bbl. 12iJames R. new bed 281
~ ' inferior JSi
o

O <u
L/
<
CQ

' o
I h
1 .

? I 3' 9<i
I Oati n6d

< I.idian corn 3-f 3J 3^
j Barley 6d
| Best faclled pr. li>. 3dBuckwheat 2.f 6d

Hemp, for. pr. ton, 4 5 /53 /

American, pr. lb. 4d
Hogftv ad hoops, pr. M 516/
Herrings, pr. bbl. ißj 20/

Hides, raw pr. lb. yd tod
Hops PS

Indigo, French,
Carolina

Irons, fad pr. cwt. ,501
( Castings 22i 6d 30s

Z j Bar pr. ton, 29/ 32/0 <; p, s 10/

2 I Sheet \u25a0 65/
Nail rods 36/

J ink, pr. cwt. 10s 405Lard, hogs 9 d 10d
Lead in pigs 40J 42 .f 6i

tn bars 50s
Lead, white 75J 80/

red 50/Leather, foal pr. lb. is isSd
Lignum vita* pr. ton 4 2s 4ss
Logwood 7/ 5s 8/
M al, Indian, pr. bbl. 17s

Rve 2jx
Mackarel,beft none.

Common 2/jr
Mace pr. lb. 55*
Muftaixl 2J 4«/

10J
3 r 7s

Madder, best
Molafles pr.gaU. 2s6dzsgd
Marble, pr. foot, 14;

1 jjd 18d

Mast spars 2.f 6d 51
Mahogany

~ T °- 11. 2J idH nilia (hefting, pr. p. qo.c["Lump, pr.ib. '?Uci f l.oaf, fiuclc refined
Ditto, double do. uio-J

| Havannah, white iU
?s> Ditto, brown,

L Mufcovada,or.cwt ioc;Spirits Turpentine pr. gall.
__

( Allurn pr. bufli. 21 1i
J 2J f
« fJL.. ....

yCadiz j(-Liibon 2s 4(
Ship build. W.O.fVamei] gi

P* lon > I 10(J|
D \ LO, & red C. do. 6,'6/$jShingles, ihou, p. M. , gw y

long drelied j-.y
Scantling, heart, 8. i?oj

?" Sj P s'i5 'i ,55,
T i ipe pr. 1200 pieces 6cj

2 | W. O. hoglhead 7/216;/
> j R. O. do. 7/ 6.13iI Leogan ti/

8d lod

old 3<j
Rappahannock 18/9 22/6

<
Colo. Maryland 50*60#Dark 18;
Long-leaf 18;
Eaftein-fh*>re 15J17J61/I Carolina, new 22J 6d

t old 225 25#
j Hyson pi. lb.

on ! Hyson Ik n,
*** Souchong,
h I Congo,

[ Bohea,
Tallow, refined
Tin pr. Ho*Vgtdigreafe pr. lb.V^million,
Varnish, 2 s6i

7_» B'9<i
4; 6j
316 d 7 s

3H* 3J 9f
2J Qt

100J

f Madeira, pr. pipe 40/75/
? Lisbon $

Tcneiiffe 20/10J 30/
w Fa>' al P r - S 3 "- 3'"!

i Port pr. pipe 30' 43
r ] Ditto pr. gall. -

Do. in bottles, pr.doz.3cf

j Claret 3 01 45'
! Sherry pr. gall. 6sgd 9*
L Malaga sjbjbds jbjbd

Wax, Bees pr. lb.
Whale-bone, long pr. lb. 2*3«

fliort, pr. lb. xiNutmegs pr. lb. 67* 6d
Nails, 1odi9.dSc ?.od? 8d Bjd gd

f Lmleed, pr. gall. 3 .r 6d
1 Train u rod ?s

Snermaceti 316dI Whale is 6 J is

g <j Olive 6f 6d
l Ditto pr. cafe ißjgi
I Best Tweet in )

1 flalks,pr. box, *y
(_?ba fleets 12 bottles37.«6«/Oak timber pr. ton 38JPorter pr. bl. 40 s

1 1,5 v

COURSE OF EXCHANGE.
Bills of Exchange, London,

go days, 7 l
Ditto 60 days .
Ditto 30 aay* 73

Amsterdam, 60 dayj»
nr. guilder, 2i V

30 days 3sid
Government bills, drawn at i->

(iav's per 11 guiidpfs. 33 f^

Jt*H IL,rtl)f.L PH lAj potll Juiy* 179 1 * .

THt CommiiTjonrrs appointed to receive Subicriptions tot"
Bank of the United States, do hcreby» agreeable to

Form thr Stockholders of the laid Bank, that an ele&ionfort*cft ')

five Directors will he held at the Citv-Hall in
Friday the 21 ft day of October next,at too'clock in tHr morN"#1

THOMAS (

DAVID RirriNHOUSEi
SAMUEL HQWEIL.

gC7" The price of this Paper is 3 Dilltrsper <m*>

184


